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Yume ha yaburareta hito wo michibiku
Juujika ga yami ni ochita toki
Sai ha nagerareta kyou ga saigo ka
Aratana jidai no hajimari kaDakara aisuru hito yo
yasashisa de
Kimi ga yuku te fusagu nara boku ha kooru kisu deAi
wo suteru
Inochi ha futatsu nai
Ai wo suteru
Kimi yori shi wo erabuMaku ha otosareta kimi no
namida wo fuku no ha
Boku no mune janai
Moshimo omoide no naka sukoshi demo
Bara no kaori nokoshitara mayoi tajirogu karaAi wo
suteru
Kokoro wo hikisaite
Ai wo suteru
Wakare wo chi de shirusuAi wo suteru
Inochi ha futatsu nai
Ai wo suteru
Kimi yori shi wo erabuAi wo suteru
Inochi ha futatsu nai
Ai wo suteru
Kimi yori shi wo erabuAi wo suteru
Kokoro wo hikisaite
Ai wo suteru
Wakare wo chi de shirusu

English translation

The dream got torn
when the cross which guided people fell into darkness.
The dice is cast: Is today the beginning
of a new period or of the last one?
That's why, if the person I love is blocking my way,
I, gently, with a frozen kiss......will give up love
There won't be two lives
I'll give up love
I'll choose death instead of you. The curtain is fallen,
your tears won't be wiped on my chest.
If only a bit of rose scent remained in my memories,
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doubts would make me falter so...I'll give up love
Tear up my heart
I'll give up love
I'll seal our depart with blood.I'll give up love (Get my
Way)
There won't be two lives
I'll give up love (For the Fight)
I'll choose death instead of you.I'll give up love (Get my
Way)
There won't be two lives
I'll give up love (For the Fight)
I'll choose death instead of you.I'll give up love
Tear up my heart
I'll give up love
I'll seal our depart with blood.
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